
SCOTTISH STATUTORY INSTRUMENTS

2010 No.299

ROAD TRAFFIC

The A7(J Trunk Road (Sanquhar) (Restricted Road) Order 2010

Made

Coming into force

13th August 2010

23rdAugust 2010

The Scottish Ministers make the following Order in exercise of the powers conferred by
sections 82(2)(b), 83(1) and 124(1)(d) of the Road Traffic Regulation Act 1984(a), and all
other powers enabling them to do so.

They have complied with Part II of the Secretary of State's Traffic Orders (Procedure)
(Scotland) Regulations 1987(b).

Citation and commencement

1. This Order may be cited as the A76 Trunk Road (Sanquhar) (Restricted Road) Order
2010 and comes into force on 23rd August 2010.

Restricted road

2. The length of road specified in the Schedule to this Order shall become a restricted
road with a speed limit of 30mph for the purposes of section 81(1) of the Road Traffic
Regulation Act 1984.

(a) 1984 c.27; section 84(1) was substituted by the Road Traffic Act 1991 (cAO), section 45(2). The Scottish Ministers are
the traffic authority by virtue of section 121A of the Road Traffic Regulation Act 1984 (c.27) (inserted by the New Roads
and Street Works Act 1991 (c.22), Schedule 8, paragraph 70 and amended by the Scotland Act 1998 (Consequential
Modifications) Order 2001 (S.l. 2001/1400» as read with section 151(1) of the Roads (Scotland) Act 1984 (c.54). The
functions of the Secretary of State were transferred to the Scottish Ministers by the Scotland Act 1998 (Transfer of Functions
to the Scottish Ministers etc.) Order 1999 (S.1. 1999/1750).
(b) S.1. 1987/2244.



Variation of previous Order

3. The Dumfries - Kilmarnock Trunk Road (A76) (Sanquhar and Thornhill) (Restricted
Roads) Order 1992(a) is hereby varied to the effect that paragraph 2 of the Schedule to that
Order is revoked.

GEDMOND
A member of the staff of the Scottish Ministers

Transport Scotland
Buchanan House
58 Port Dundas Road
Glasgow
G40HF
13th August 2010

(a) S.1. 1992/1412



Article 2
SCHEDULE

That length of the A76 Dumfries-Kilmarnock Trunk Road at Sanquhar from a point 44 metres or
thereby north west of its junction with Castlemains Road (U431) to a point 338 metres or thereby
north west of its junction with Blackaddie Road (C 128), for a distance of 1521 metres or thereby.



STATUTO~YINSTRUMENTS

1992 No. /4-/,;2.

ROADTRAFFIC

The Dumfries-Kiltnarnock Trunk Road (A76) (Sanquhar and Thornhill)
(Restricted Roads) Order 1992

.:2.

Made

Cominginto force

12th June 199"2

1st July 1992

The Secretary of State, in exercise of the powers conferred on him by
sections 82(2) and 83(1) of the Road Traffic Regulation Act 1984(a) as
read with section 124(1)(d) of that Act, and of all other powers enabling
him in that beha1f, and having complied with Part n of the Secretary of
State's Traffic Orders (Procedure) (Scotland) Regulations 1987(b) , hereby
makes the following Order:

1. This Order may be cited as the Dumfries-Kilmarnock Trunk
Road (AT6) (Sanqu.har and Thornhlll) (Restricted Roads) Order· 1992 and
shall come into force on 1st July 1992.

2. Those lengths of road speCified in the Schedule to this Order shall
become restricted roads for the purposes of section 81(1) of the Road
Traffic Regulation Act 1984 (which imposes a speed limit of 30mph on a
restricted road).

3. Paragraphs 3(a) and 3(c), of the Schedule to the Trunk Roads
(Restricted Roads) (Dumfriesshire) Order 1975(c) are hereby revoked.

Assistant Secretary

The Scottish Office Roads Directorate
New St Andrew's House
Edinburgh
12th June 1992

(a).1984 c.27; sections 82 and 83 were· amended by the New Roads and
Street Works Act 1991 (c.22), Schedule 8, paragraphs 59 and
60 respectively.

(b)S.I. 1987/2244

(c)S.I. 1975/774

D0202221.121



SCHEDULE
1. That length of the Dumfries-Kilmarnock Trunk Road (A76) at
Thornhill from a point 16 metres or thereby south east of its junction
with Cairnkinna Crescent to a point 37 m~tres or thereby north west of
its junction with the DaIry-Edinburgh Road (A702), a distance of
745 metres or thereby.

2. That length of the Dumfries-Kilma:rnock Trunk Road (A76) at
Sanquhar from a point 44 metres or thereby north west of its junction
with Castlemains Road (U431) to a point 113 metres or thereby north west
of its junction with BJackaddie Road (C128), a distance of 1296 metres or
thereby.

D0202321.121
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CERTlfi:::::) TR,Ui; con l~~.,.~6. .., _..
_-- ~·_:__·-·-..··(S3.2~··,..··, ,..

STATUTORY IXS~RU~EHTS

1975 No 11'+
ROA]) 'l'RU'i'IO

'l'h. 'l'runk Roadlt (nestriote.d Roa.ds) (DumftiolJsbin-) Order :1915

Kaa.e ·30A~r1J. 1915
COIIIing into oper,.Uou. 1" l(sy 1975

IJ1·ue;ro1Be of the ~OW0J'8 ¢OI!t'erred 011 him 'br section. 72(3). 13(1)(1I} and •
(2) and &411(1)of ~e Road ~at'tto Uegulation Act 1%7(8.) !,IS uended by Pari :IX
of tho 'h-nnDpoJl'iI Act 1%5(0) ond of aJ.l othm- pOlftSl"O· euabliniI !WI 111 thi!.t
beht4,t !lna. haV1Dg0Olll1lUcd WithPad II of the ge01'&tGl'T 01'Stat.'a 'frafl~.o
O~!)rs (Proc«1UN) (flootlend) llegulaUoWt 1973{O), t1le ,eora1lu.."Y at Stab
her6ibr \l1reots 4a follcmGI- .

1. This order 1110..1be ct:tad (lit t~e 'l~ IJuDd. (Ree1.ric.ted RQw)(DulltrieBIIMr.)
Or4.o~ 1915 ond shall COllIeinto operaUQl1 011. 14 Hay 197~ '

·2. Tho !JiterpretaUon Act 1889(d) uhaU apply fol' the interp1'8tn:Uon ot this
order and 'lobe O:rd01'B h~r801' r0Voked t\II it. applieD tor the interpretattQl1 at
811 .l.Qt ot parlillllleu.1o •.

3. 'l'befollowing orders are he1'11b: NVOkedl-

~

s.

~

~e. 'l'rUII.k nbBdB (imUt Up .hoeas) (Scotland) (Ro3) OrAo~ 1956(e>..
b 'l'he 'b'nnk RO~B (Bunt Up kQCN!II) (Sootll\l1d) (~lIle1icb:\lm1l) Otd')1~ 1959(fh
o 'l',he ~unk Roeds {Rostrioted Roadlij (Soot:J,lII1d.) (No ~) Order 1972(g).

~ At 11.59 pm on ,14 May 1975, eaoh of the l~gtbs ~t ~oe.d.speeiri~
in tho flobodule to thia order shall oease to be a restricted read. tor the
plU'paSCl of D8QUon 71(1) of tho Road 'h-affio Regul&1iioa Allt 1%7 as sliumdod.
(which 1mposesa ISpeod l:l.ait ot 30 81ph on a. l'esirioted road).

5. A.t 00.01 8111 on 1~ Kay 1975. eaoh ot the lengtbn of rood apeoif'j.ed
111tbe Sohedu.leto t~s order .0Ila1J. beoQlllo II. l'os'ti-iot9d, road tor the pur.poae
ot section 71(1) of the tlOad 'l'ratfio Regulation A01l 1967 as tIIIIended. (milch
impoSC18 a speed 11ml~ of 30 IIIph on a l"OatriO'G8d rOllA) •.

GivOll UI1Cier the Seal of tho Secretary ot state tor SootlBDCl.

Soo" 10b Dovelop.aen.t Depar-tllent
fIt ~"'D 1JoUt10 ..
mliubu\.'gh
30 Ap1'1J. 1975



(b)

(e)

(II.)

SCI!EDIJLB

At L..V\ghol•• f'r0ifta point 36 yardo or thero\!f south of tho jwoUon
with ~filntCM1UI1O-).assif16droad (liMe \/255) to a.pomt 27 yarWI
or the;ro"bysouth eas~ of: the junc'Uou with Hi1ll:\l&th,a dist.QI1oe
or 1017 yards 01' 'l;he.robY.

(b) At Oanonbl. trOlll a point 91 yo.rda or thel,'eb)- Ilonh of the junotion
with ROl1te 116357trOll Jedbur8:h. at CBnonbie Bridge) to 8. point
221 yarde or th'M"ab;yooutl1 eqt of' the· j\1I10tion with Reuh »6357
frOl1lwen, at CromeTli Hotel, a distanoe of 9-57 J'ardo or thereb;r.

2. Tho Oretna-etraJU'a,er TrI,In1cRoed (8.0I1toA75) 111.the Count.)"of Dwafried ••

(a:) At CrouaWll,.VR, (Ireta. frQIIIthe junoUoll with Route 13121 to a· polnt
150 yards or thersul' wost of the j\l:1Ot1onwith Vioto1',Y'Avenue
(Route 068), a distanoe of 1046 yl'1'd&for theroby.

At Eaatriggu trom 8. poiJ1t 20 yardQ or th~b:r somb east of the
3Unctioa with Vanoouver Road (Route 040) to a point 123 yards or
thereby south Heat of.the. jvr..otion with Ealrtri(Z8 Station -
Oreca Road (aoute 043), a d1atan99 of n01 yards or. titersb)-.

(0) At Dornook troIn Ii point 287 'Y'1I1'<1s OJ,' thereby cast ot the junotion
mth Dellevue Ro..~ (lTieatholm UnolBasified Road tJ2(J3) in a
w8to1'l7 di~eotion for 0. d:l8tanoll of' 61'/ ;Ya.1'deor thereby.

At Annan trot! a poin't 47 yl\1'da 01' 1;l1C1rebysouth eaa't; of' the
junotion wUh Watohhll:U.Ul\olass:l.t'1l1dRoad (Rou.te.U140) to a point
140 yards or thero'll" north Vllst of tl18 junotion with Dattery Stl'l)st;,
a distanoe of 1365 )'1Il'ds Or tl1ereby.

1t OoUin from a \Joint. 176 yards or 'thlll'sbr south east of the
junotion with Collin - Beok Uno18llsified. Road (!Jaute 1156)- to 0.

point 250 ~ or thore1r.f west; of the junction with Oo11in-
Jerioho 1h-idge Road (Ro'\Jt.ecS), a dj;stoanoe of 566 yards 01' th01'eb7.

3. 'Phs Dlntrlss....xilmarl1oWc~ Ro~ (Route A76) in the County of DwDfri811-

At 'l'homh1l1 t.r<o a point 18 yarde or thlU.'sb7 Bouth 811Btof tb..e
junotion with Ce.irnki.nna.Creacent UnclBilsitied Road (Route 417) to
a point 20 yards or therebT Bouth eaat of the jUnotion with OOr;r-
Edinb1lrgh via Thornhill hino.i.pal Road (Rou.te .&.702) I a di8tanoe of
156 ;yards ~ thoreb;y.•

(b) .it Oenon'bridgo f.roaI a. point 11 yards or t~.r.b;y south of the junction
with Ce:r1"on'bridge-Du.."I1-KitcheUolacltsUnolaasif'ied Road (Route \.1475)
in II. aenera.1l.y northerl)- d1r-ootion for a di8tance ot 376 yards or
thoreb)- •.

(0) At Sanquhar from a point 48 yards or thorob7 nortb ,,811t of' "he
junotion with CasUette,1ns Unolsuuified. Road (Route U431) to a. point

. 13 yord.s or thsrsbr south 8aat or the j~otion with Blao1cadd1. Road
(Route (128), a diStanoe of 1281yoris qr theroby.



At Kirkoclmel t'rOma point 352 yariu or thereby eant ot' the
ju.,\"U:.n ~li1.h'KC!l1obank'UnolaasUicd Ro~ <rloU~O U\55), a.t
Uoll1l.M'1d, to a 1'011\10 27 ~·e.rdn or "t!io<t"ei>y ncsr'l;l1 west of: "\110
junction with KirJd2lid Unolllssified 1(04fl. (.1'Jute U460). II, diu-teu08
of 1277 ;r1U'do- 01' thoreb;ro

4. '1'110Damt'riec-3ea.ttook 'l'r1Wk Rood {Uou'to A71>1} in the County ot Duaabiell .
frOD!l the DlUJl'l'iGS 1!urgh Boundllr1 in a northel'ly. cUreot-ioY1 for B. di,utonCB
of 170 yards 01" thereby.



PRESS NOTICE

THE A76 TRUNK ROAD (SANQUHAR) (RESTRICTED ROAD) ORDER 2010

THE SCOTTISH MINISTERS hereby give notice that they have made the above
Order under sections 82(2)(b), 83(1) and 124(1)(d) of the Road Traffic Regulation
Act 1984.

The effect of the Order is as described in notice 26681 in the Edinburgh Gazette, the
Daily Record and in the Dumfries and Galloway Standard dated 11th September 2009.
The Order comes into force on 23rd August 2010.

Paragraph 2 of the Schedule to the Dumfries - Kilmarnock Trunk Road (A76)
(Sanquhar and Thornhill) (Restricted Roads) Order 1992(a) is being revoked by this
Order.

A copy of the Order as made, together with a plan showing the length of road involved
and copies of the existing Order being varied, may be examined free of charge during
normal business hours until 24th September 2010 at the offices of Transport Scotland,
Buchanan House, 58 port Dundas Road, Glasgow G4 OHF; Sanquhar Library, 106
High Street, Sanquhar, DG4 6DZ; and at Arney Inter Urban Division, Marchmount
House, Marchmount Avenue, Dumfries, DG1 1PY.

GEDMOND
A member of the staff of the Scottish Ministers

Transport Scotland
Buchanan House
58 Port Dundas Road
Glasgow
G40HF
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